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 Annual dues remain $15 per family per year.   Please send them to the 

club mailing address.  

NEWS 

LETTER  

SUBMISSIO

NS 

are due no 

later than the 

20th of the 

month.  

Send to: 

M. 

McCoul 

E. 8002 

Nora 

Spokane, 

WA 

99212 

Officers 2003 lame ducks Phone 

Number 

President:   Tom Carnegie 922-1805 

Vice President: Steve Rachuy 208-773-1491 

Secretary:   Susie Carnegie 922-1805 

Treasurer: Allen Henzen 455-8997 

Editor:  Marith McCoul 924-9514 

Co-Editor:  Jim Patterson  509-299-7357 
Paper Co-ordinators:  Whiteleys  624-0933 

Roster Editor:  Jim Patterson 509-299-7357 
Photographer:  Glen Whiteley 624-0933 

Calendar editor:  Glen Whiteley 624-0933 

Refreshments: Nan Robison 924-8654 

Legal:  Harvey Dunham 327-4751 

Photo albums: Joyce Brandvold  924-1886 

Library:   Nicki Cook (Warehouse 

Carpet)  

Road Cleanup:  Mark Hutchison 448-2819 

Programs: Volunteer needed  

2002 Banquet: Hazel Whiteley 

Marith McCoul 

624-0933 

924-9514 

Graphics and design:  Jeff Hipp hippgrafix@aol.co

m 

Blood Bank:  Charlie Almeda 448-2506 

Sunshine:  Susie Carnegie 922-1805 

Car Club Council: Charlie Almeda 448-2506 

Welcoming:  Steve Heid 928-0215 

Tours Mike Robison 924-8654 

Seminars/Safety Gene Kicha 926-4872 

M o n t h l y 

meetings are 

held at the 

Millwood Town 

Hall the first 

Friday of every 

month except 

for the months 

April 2 Regular Meeting 

April 2-4 Portland Swap Meet 

April 17 Penny Drive with the Cars Club  -our spot is Cheney 

April 24—25 Grand Old Car Rendezvous  Eureka, Mt 

May 7 Regular Meeting 

May 15 Lilac Parade/CCC Show n Shine and Garfield Days 

May 16 Safety Inspection—Skidmore Barn 

May 29—30 Cut Loose in the Palouse Spokane Speedster Run 

June 4 Regular Meeting 

June 20 on Montana 500 

July 2-4 Fourth of July Tour—Worley Casino 

July 9-11 Spokane Swap Meet 

Aug. 6 Picnic Meeting 

Sept. 12 Sunshine Garden Tour 

Oct. 3 Model T Driving School 

   It’s beginning to look like Spring.  Harley Davidsons are zooming up and down Trent 
like giant hornets. Shades of green are appearing discretely in the lawn and early 

shrubs.  We’ve survived another Spokane winter! 

   It’s time to inspect those T’s and keep the break-down rate down to a dull “crunch”.  
The best of our members’ T’s have been known to actually break down AT this event, and 

get it “out of their systems” for the season.  Now, that’s a “well trained” T.   

   Read Lee’s notice on Page Five and get ready.  Find your parts at the Portland Swap 
Meet on the 2nd of April (of course, drive down to the swap after the regular meeting). 

   Ask Charlie Alameda how a Penny Drive works.  It’s for charity, so it’s a good thing—



FOR SALE AND WANTED 

For Sale: 15 touring $5500 OBO  Harold Musolf Jr. 425-488-6983 
(the coast) 

FOR SALE: 1925 Model T Pickup 509 229-3624  (Asotin ?) 

FOR SALE:1931 Ford std tudor sedan.  Repaint of a perfect origi-
nal.  Black.  HCC license plate.   ‘26 Ford roadster, restored with 
rumble seat, ruckstell, new radiator, distributor, bumpers, and 
Texas T alternator.  Rebuilt engine, Kevlar bands, and wire 
wheels.   HCC license plate.  1932 Ford Model 18 roadster.  Le-
Baron Upholstery and top.  Perfectly presentable needing only mi-
nor engine work.  (after all, it is a V8).  Rare.  Has HCC plate.  In-
formation:  Contact Red Little (509) 453-2815 or email: clit-
tle@bentonrea.com 

THE COVER:  We hope we seen the last of this!   Spring is 
sprung, the grass is griz.  I wonder where the flowers is?  That 
darn Monet is at it again.  Painting Model T’s in the wrong century.  
Some smart artist that guy looking into the mind of Mr Hoiles like

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FOR THE NATIONAL CLUB: 

Name  ________________________________________________ 

Address _______________________________________________ 

City   ______________________ State ____________ Zip ________ 

Phone Number:  __________________________________ 

ANNUAL DUES: 

US:  $26.00    Visa, Mastercard, and Discover cards accepted 

Send  to:         The Model T Ford Club of America 

                         POB  126 

                         Centerville, IN  47330 

Your continued support of the Na-

tional club is a big part of our clubs 

success as well as the key to cheap 

insurance.  Please take the time to 
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Presidents Message March, 2004 
     Greetings   At our last monthly meeting we discussed putting the bylaws into 

the roster.  They will appear in the 2004 issue making them available for 

everyone.  I also mentioned that the bylaws indicate that we have a Board of 

Directors consisting of the current elected officers and the outgoing President.  We 

held a BOD meeting Feb 18 th in my shop and visited about a number of topics.   

The first activity was the inspection of the Speedster [wasn’t on the agenda] that 

my son- in-law, Scott, daughter, Sandy, and myself are building.  It always fun to 

have Tom and Mike look over your work  for suggestions!   

Once the inspection was over we visited about the refreshment ban challenge at 

Millwood city hall.  We came up with these thoughts.  1.  No refreshments – 2.  

Have refreshments and do a clean up afterward including Vacuuming the carpet.  

3.  Look into a different location.  I feel confident that the challenge can be 

handled easily. 

The second topic was finances.  We spend more that we take in.  If the dues 

increase change to the bylaws passes that will help for 2005.  In the meantime we 

can help ourselves by reducing the number of give away newsletters.  The club 

web site is working and improving, which will allow the other clubs to access the 

newsletter without us sending a hard copy to them.  Our swap meet volunteer 

worker program works well to raise money for our treasury.  If we can get a few 

more members to help out [its fun to do!!] we can increase our income.  We 

discussed the idea of parking some T’s at an interested business in exchange for a 

donation to the club.  Sending out some trial fliers may be the answer.  Another 

thought is that we could continue to dip into the savings. 

The last subject was membership.  Our club total membership seems to be stable.  

We visited about people that we don’t see too often and are going to do a call list 

distributing the calls among several members.  We need some ideas about a 

special tour or function to encourage non-current or older members to come and 

share some of their experiences. 

     We had a good meeting and I think we became better acquainted. 

Give me a call with ideas, suggestions, concerns, or whatever.  I’m a good listener. 

Gene 



Spokane Model T Club Meeting Minutes from February 6, 2004 

President Gene Kicha called the meeting to order at 7:33 p.m.  

 Steve Heid welcomed Ray Powers who has a ’15 T, Doug 

and Ruth Phillips who have a ’23 Touring, and Candy Burgess. 

 It was motioned, seconded and passed that the December 

meeting minutes be approved as printed in the Fender Chatter. 

 Susie Carnegie sent December get well cards to Allen 

McSweeney, John Vogel and Bob Brandvold.  Jean Almeda is our 

Sunshine chairperson this year. If you know of club members who 

are ill, have lost a loved one, or are in need of a special boost, 

please let Jean know. 

 Allen Henzen gave the treasury report.  He handed out the 

2003 financial statement noting a drop of approximately 

$1,900.00. 

 Erik Hutchinson is our tour chairman this year and plans to 

work towards a highlighted tour each month and encourages eve-

ryone to be thinking about tours he can add to our calendar.   

 Discussion and review of upcoming events: 

January 1 st- Jim Patterson reviewed the New Year Tour. A turn-

out of 10 T’s, 6-8 modern 

    irons, plus a Packard.  Approximately 60 gathered to enjoy food 

and friends. 

February 14 th – Mark Hutchinson is heading a Valentines Day 

Tour. Meet at Trent & 

    Argonne at 1:00 p.m. with plans to tour up the south hill and 

enjoy a  meal at a new  establishment at Lincoln Heights. 

February 28 th – Donald & Joanne LaBelle’s 50 th wedding anni-

versary. 

Page Two   Page Eleven 



THE BENEFIT DINNER AND AUCTION Page Ten 

Dare we start with “it was a dark and stormy night”?  Well, it 
was, darn it.   Allen Stacy was the only man brave enough to 

have a good excuse, though.)   
As you can see, from the photo, 
he clearly missed her, and went 
home early, missing all the fun.  
I auctioned off Dusty.  Got good 
money for him too.  At the end 
of the night, we raised over 
$8,000.  Thanks, everyone who 
came.    We got  an official 
“thank you” letter from the 
church and the  family  for 
which the benefit was held. 

The “Dusty auction” storyboard 

   will be from 1:00-6:00, prior to the parade.  

May 15 th– Norm Warren mentioned the Garfield Parade.  It begins at 

11:00 a.m.  A small but very fun gathering.  

May 29-30 th – Memorial Day Speedster Endurance Run, “Cut Loose On 

The Palouse.” 

    Jim Patterson reviewed this and noted that there’s been a change in ho-

tels to the Ramada Inn.  Jim has information and paperwork available for 

those interested.  

June 20 th – Tom Carnegie welcomes everyone to join in on the Montana 

500 fun. It will be based in Eureka, MT  this year.  He also noted that 

Mike Cuffe has invited us to the Grand Old Car Rendezvous in Eureka, 

MT April 24-25 th. Tom will look into a possible tour to Eureka for this 

April event. 

July 2-4 th – Glen Whiteley reviewed the “Lucky Days Tour” to be head-

quartered at theCDA Casino hosted by Lewiston this year. 

 Lee Burgess is our Safety/Seminar chairman this year.  Lee noted 

our annual safety inspection will be held at Skidmore’s with details to be 

announced at our next meeting.  Suggestions for seminar topics are wel-

come. 

 Gene Kicha noted the Town Hall has set rules for no refreshments.  

Gene plans to look into this further. 

 Road Cleanup:  A volunteer is needed for this position. 

 Joanne Jepperson, Betty Patterson and Cheri Storey are our Ban-

quet chairpersons this year.  The banquet will be held on January 8, 2005 

at the Rendezvous with plans for the same meal menu we had this year 

and entertainment by The Strolling Strings.  The motion was made, sec-

onded and passed to pay the $500.00 deposit for the Rendezvous.  

 Old Business:   

 Web Site:  Allen Henzen continues working on the club web site.  

He currently has 8 car  pictures posted and invites you to email or send 

him pictures to add.  Our club email address is:  spokanemodeltub.com 

      Page Three 



(Continued from page #) 

This was printed in our February Fender Chatter.  This challenge 

remains open. A pretty purple package willbe going to the winner. 

 Dues:  Dues need to be paid ASAP. 

Bylaw Amendment:  Allen Henzen reviewed amending our cur-

rent bylaw to increase dues to $20.00 to take effect in 2005.   

New Business: 

 Fund Raising Idea:  Tom Carnegie and John Wyman intro-

duced the idea of partnering  with businesses (restaurants, etc) on 

our tour routes. Park our T’s on their lots along  the tour routes 

requesting a donation to go towards our annual Christmas family 

fund.  This could prove to be an asset to each business as well as to 

our club and Christmas family.  John will continue to investigate 

this possibility and fill us in at our next  meeting.  Thank You 

Card:  Gene Kicha shared the thank you note received by our 2003 

Christmas  Family, Bonnie, James & Kara. 

 Scholarships Available: Gene Kicha has scholarship paper-

work available for those interested in applying.  Scholarships will 

be awarded on July 22 nd. 

 Bylaws:  Gene Kicha requested that these be posted in our 

roster.  Jim Patterson will add them before distributing the ros-

ters. 

 Calendars:  Glen Whiteley handed out his 2004 calendar 

featuring the Stacey’s T.  

Board of Directors:  Gene Kicha stated he may call an occasional 

Board of Directors meeting to include the president, vice presi-

dent, treasurer, secretary and last year’s president to review cur-

rent club activities. 

 VHS Tape Library:  If you have the library video “T Bands” 

or “Electrical Overview” please be sure to return it at our next 

scheduled meeting. 

 Page Nine 

More next month 



Page Eight  (story continued from last month) 
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Annual Safety Inspection 
Sunday, May 16 

The Skidmore’s (2020 S. Sunrise Rd.) are again providing the 

venue for our Annual Safety Inspection.  This is your opportunity 

for the clubs’ crack team of knowledgeable inspectors to go over 

your car and find potential problems and keep you off the trouble 

trailer this summer.  As usual, there will be lots of tire kicking and 

eating. And, as an added attraction, there will be a silent auction 

to benefit the clubs’ coffers.  

Schedule: 

 9:00 AM Inspections start and will continue though 

out the day. 

Noon Lunch – Potluck with the club providing chili 

for everyone 

 1:00 PM Silent auction begins 

For the silent auction, everyone try to bring some-

thing that they are willing to donate for the clubs 

benefit.  It doesn’t have to be car related, (ladies 

bring your stuff) but I’ll bet Model T parts will sell 

well.  All proceeds will go to the club. 

For the Potluck, bring your favorite food. 

Mark your calendar.  See you there. 

Your Safety Chairman, Lee Burgess 
I’m supposed to suggest things to bring for the auction.  This group 
might think of antiques, car parts, vintage clothes and jewelry, tools, 
home-made “goodies”, offers of specific services that a person is known 
to do really well, or car books or magazines.  If someone has a large 
item like this little jewel, he might want to put a reserve on it and “split 
the sale” with the club on some sort of percentage basis.  At the recent 
auction, we just “priced” baked goods, and they sold briskly.   

Root through those garages and attics and see what hasn’t moved in the 
last three years but is or could be valuable to someone.  That’s an auc-
tion item  



Don claims that 50 years is quite a while to be married to the same lady.  

Yet, he doesn’t seem to be minding it one little bit.  The cham-
pagne was flowing and the punch was living up to its name and  

packing a bit of one, nevertheless,  

this is one happy and devoted cou- 

ple.    When I took a “master set” of  

photos that I had taken over to JoAnne, she was 
surprised how many T-clubbers were in them.  I 
don’t know why.  Not only have this this couple has 
become a wonderful part of our club—this event featured a club favorite—food!   I 
don’t know about that dancing, though.   

Here’s to another 25—I don’t think anyone makes double 50’s 

The family motto for 
the event was “Let them 
eat cake”.  It featured 
not only traditional 
wedding cake but every 
other type you can 


